
Join TFe Century Burial Assoc For Your 
Armistice Day 

\ var In cn<l war- was the r>1 • jeotive 01 World War I. 

vet. just twent\ -six rears have passed stnee \rmistice Day 

of World War I and we arc in the midst of another Moody 

strueyt'k' lor peace and victor*. Ft all. scents like att ujfh 

dream that tttiinv of the hatn hoj s h am Xovcitihcr 11. l'MSi 

arc todav fijfhtin^ whih tin- Mood of other has run down! 

get your meats from 

STEWARD'S MARKET 

ON BRIDGE STREET \ 
You Can Save Money by Trailing Here. We keep 

O i Prices in Line. We Handle the Best Native Meat 

Try our Home Made Sausage. Nice and Tasty. 
Clean and Sanitary! 

/. C. STEWARD’S MEAT MARKET 

On Bridge Street Yazoo City, Mississippi 

ADELMAN'S 
THE RELIABLE STORE 

14/e dave a large variety of Shoes, 

Clothing, anc? Dry Goods /or Fall 

and Winter. 4s good as we could 

get for the season. 

Remember the 6th War Loan Drive 

with at least a $100 Bond 

cm 

WEBER’S 
ECONOMY GROCERY 

and MARKET 

The One-Stop-Store 

SAVE TIME, ENERGY AND 

MONEY BY COMING HERE 

FIRST. 

Everything in the 

GROCERY LINE, 

WE HAVE IT. 

We Will Appreciate Your 

Business 

'in 'Well tlit' stream of those who bled and died in W'ofld 
! War I. 

I'inm the beginning of lime, war lias been the main 

feature of each generation, of the programs of the nations 
of ilu world it seem" to be so centered that he world can- 

not thrive without a war. yet. every one fought must be 
the last. < >ne thing certain, as long as a spark of war timber 
remains alive, there slin.l! never- conn an < nd. Lite blaze 
will die down but sparks will continue to smoulder along 
until fifteen or twenty more years when someone or some- 

thing will fan them into flame again. I'nless this war is 

fought with a positive guarantee of fairness to all. a spark 
will be left with a determination to "get even" to "get re- 

\ enge." 
The forces behind war are human and unless everybody 

is willing to deal fairly, at whatever cost, with hi- tellowman 
tile peace will not conn with the fall of < iermatiy and of 

Japan. Modern inventions and. discoveries, together with 
this word's conflict have tilth brought the nations of the 

i world together, no nation can be called foreign now. even 

the children know the people and land which many grown- 
! ups did not know existed before the war. (icography has 

| been taught ill the schools trtu enough, but reading about it 
and pointing places "in < m the map with a poiner-stiek did 

; not canw the full meaning. It w;i- nothing like knowing 
| father, brother, husband or intimate friend is somewhere 
i about and between some of those imaginary lines. The world 

{knows itself better and every man who figiits today fights 

for a purpose and not merely because be has been drafted, j 
The men fight to make tilings better- -if better do*es not | 
come they will become ’bitter and his bitterness will ul- 
timate! v stir up World War III. 

To niv mind, war is just another way of "cutting off a 

no-c ni spite a face.” It seems that with the fas dispelling 
of ignorance, world peace could become a reality and when 

the second armistice comes, it will not be a mockery of dead 

hopes but a day of rejoicing forever. 

MILL & OAKLEY CAFE 
FRESH PIT BAR-B-Q DAILY 

"Kant Kome Kail Edw. Lee, 4-9301” 

500 Mill Street Jackson, Miss 

Edw. Lee s Rooming House 
Hot and Cold Running Water 

Gas Heated Rooms 

138 W. Oakley St. Jackson, Miss. 

Eat At The 

SIXTH STREET CAF 

Good Food A Specialty At All 

Times. 

BUY WAR BONDS AND 

STAMPS 

MOSES FOX, Prop. 

Yazoo City, Miss. 

me mttmt 
& fmt tadtfmt 

★ To Help Buy The 

Weapons of Victory ... 

★ To Win A Complete 
Victory... 

★ To Help Bring T^ie Boys 
Back To An American 
Life... 

★ To Show What WV Can 
Do. .. 

PICK THE SECURITY 
THAT’S BEST FOR 
YOU... 

TAKE your CHOICE! 

sold undcrJ„ ,nce Committee is 

SUte ^Uv designed to fit indivtd- 

SSSnent needs. It coa- ^ 
eieht issues: ^ 

t Sorie.C Savina* Nol.« 

t Bond. OII966-JI 5 *—•- 

J C.rtln«.t.* •« Ind*b*e 

Wear your 
name proudly 

p on a $100 Bond 
,1 tj the fighting 

1 __SIXTH WAR LOAN! 
*——-$T 
Help get it ovpr*-put the Sixth War Loan 
over—buy an Extra $100 War Bond Now! 

buy at feast one extra flOO War Send, above your regular purchases, now luring the Sixth War loan! 

THE SOUTHLAND COMPANY 
Mississippi Petroleum Products 

Y'azoo City, Mississippi 


